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abstraCt. China today is experiencing a time when housing is needed more than ever 
and one approach satisfying this need is by industrialization – a streamlined process aimed 
at generating profits and promoting energy efficiency in the housing sectors. Although large 
housing programs have been completed in China, few housing projects have been built in an 
industrialized manner. one contributing factor is that industrialization is not omnipotent and, 
just as a coin has two sides, not all the outcomes of industrialization are beneficial. In this 
paper, a preliminary assessment is made of these two sides – the benefits and hindrances of 
industrialized housing in China – by literature review and survey. Case studies are used to 
verify the questionnaire survey results and from which the advantages and disadvantages 
involved are compared. The findings indicate the need for formulating policies to encourage 
industrialized housing in China and for well-planned r&D themes to be implemented simul-
taneously with industry practices in the near future. 
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1. introduCtion

Contemporary China is experiencing a shift 
from a traditional labour-intensive to modern 
technological approach in its housing industry in 
the form of an increased industrialization (com-
monly called manufacturing or prefabrication 
housing), as this offers an innovative alterna-
tive for many developing countries in response 
to the urgent demand for rapid and economi-
cally viable mass-produced dwellings. Despite 
its widespread use in academia and industry, 
researchers have yet to reach a consensus on 
the definition of ‘industrialized housing’ (IH). 
for example, it can be the assembly of houses 
through factory-produced house components;  

the application of modern systematized meth-
ods of design; production planning and control; 
as well as mechanized and automated manu-
facturing processes and a way to simplify the 
supply chain through a more standardized 
production process (Gann, 1996; Gibb, 2001; 
lessing et al., 2005; Voordijk and meijboom, 
2006). other variations include considering 
the industrialization approach in buildings 
such as in the prefabrication building (Da-
wood, 1996; Gibb, 2001); modular housing in-
novations (Halman et al., 2008); industrialized 
building system (Badir et al., 2002; richard, 
2004) ;supply chain management (london and 
Kenley, 2001; naim and Barlow, 2003; Green 
et al., 2005); lean construction (Gann, 1996; 
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Howell and Kostela, 2000); scheduling (aus-
tin et al., 2000; schmitt and faaland, 2004); 
re-engineering (Winch, 2003; Cheng and Tsai, 
2003); and standardized process (Kagioglou et 
al., 2000). 

Many benefits have been claimed for IH. 
Jailor and Poon (2009), for example, note sev-
eral significant advantages associated with 
the adoption of prefabrication compared with 
traditional construction, such as improved 
quality control, reduction of construction time, 
construction waste, dust and noise on-site, and 
labour requirements on-site. similarly, Badir 
et al. (2002) also found savings in labour and 
material costs to be a major benefit, with re-
duced construction site waste being echoed by 
mokhtar and mahmood (2008), who consider 
the use of prefabrication to be one of the most 
effective waste minimization methods possible 
in the construction industry. some recent stud-
ies (Tam et al., 2007; Tam et al., 2005; Chiang 
et al., 2006), on the other hand, have identified 
the hindrances involved, such as high over-
all cost, lack of standard components, lack of 
skilled labour and lack of hoist equipment ca-
pacity in applying IH generally.

Though the application of IH can offer 
many benefits, the approach is still new to 
Chinese housing builders, especially in the 
construction of high-rise residential buildings. 
The impact of urbanization now runs deep in 
many industries in China while the housing 
industry is still in an extensive development 
stage. IH has therefore been introduced with 
a high priority to help survive the challenging 
housing market ahead. for one thing, a list of 
IH standards has been promulgated in China, 
which has provided technical support for IH 
practices. secondly, a preliminary IH building 
materials and standardized production system 
has been established. In particular, increas-
ing number of large integrated build-operate 
housing industry groups, such as the Vanke 
Corporation and Zhejiang Baoye Group, have 
come into being. Intensive competition and a 

growing demand for a varied and customer 
oriented housing are some of the forces that 
have encouraged house building firms to con-
sider new types of product and process design 
(Halman et al., 2008). However, only few re-
search institutes and housing developers in 
China focus on IH, and few buildings have 
been constructed with these industrialized 
methods (liu and ying, 2009). The reason ap-
pears to be that housing developers in China 
are reluctant to switch technologies, perhaps 
because of their lack of familiarity and experi-
ence of industrialized approaches in buildings. 
numerous studies have also investigated the 
implementation of the IH approach and its po-
tential (e.g. Gibb and Isack, 2003; Goodier and 
Gibb, 2007; Jailor and Poon, 2009). To date, 
however, very few studies have been made of 
the advantages and disadvantages of adopting 
IH in China, although meanwhile the hous-
ing problem grows increasingly acute as the 
Chinese government struggles to meet rapidly 
growing housing needs. 

This article, therefore, seeks to bridge some 
of the knowledge gap in the benefits and limi-
tations of IH approaches in the Chinese house 
building industry. Specific attention is paid to 
the historical review of housing industrializa-
tion methods. This is followed by a question-
naire survey to investigate the benefits and 
hindrances of using IH approaches. several 
case studies are then described to evaluate 
and compare the benefits and limitations of 
IH. finally, some important implications and 
useful directions for future research are identi-
fied and discussed.

2. an overview of housing 
industrialiZation methods

IH has been used in the european countries 
during periods of high demand, such as after 
the World Wars and during the slum clearanc-
es of the 1960s. In 1968, more than 1,100,000 
IH units were produced in europe, comprising 
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an average of some 40% of all units built. In 
fact, it is estimated that 25% of all european 
construction in the post-war period was by in-
dustrialized building methods (lin and stotes-
bury, 1970). Denmark established modular 
coordination legislation in the 1960s (Jaillon 
and Poon, 2009) and, in total, approximately 1 
million industrialized homes were built during 
the 20th century, many of which were designed 
to be of a temporary nature (Parliamentary of-
fice of Science and Technology, 2003). During 
the 1960s and 1970s, production-focused and 
non-customer oriented building systems were 
developed and used in countries such as swe-
den and Great Britain. In the early 1970s, the 
Usa government also adopted several prefab-
ricated building systems. system building is 
one kind of IH where prefabrication, stand-
ardization, and methods for production and 
quality control are central ingredients (Gann, 
1996). However, this mass-production-like ap-
proach failed for various reasons, not least of 
which being lack of customer orientation. 

after the mid-1980s and during the 1990s, 
mass customized IH emerged in Japan, where 
it has since gradually grown into the substan-
tial industry sector it is today (Barlow et al., 
2003). The approach includes an increased 
customer orientation and improved processes 
for integrating design, production, information 
and management, brought about by organisa-
tional and technological change and innova-
tion (Barlow and ozaki, 2005). Targeting more 
mainstream culture, Japan’s version of IKea 
is called muji now offers a line of prefabri-
cated homes as a retroactive spatial organizer 
of their extensive minimalist housing product 
line. similarly, Toyota has tentatively begun 
to explore the IH market as a line extension 
to its normal business.

This improved housing approach has facili-
tated the use of industrialized methods. for ex-
ample, the highest precast levels in 1996 were 
located in Denmark (43%), the netherlands 
(40%), sweden and Germany (31%) (Jaillon 

and Poon, 2009). In asian counties other than 
Japan, such as singapore, the IH approach 
was introduced in the early 1980s and several 
of the prefabrication systems were developed 
by local and overseas contractors (Wong and 
yeh, 1985). In malaysia, industrialized build-
ing systems (IBss) have been established 
since the 1990s, with their very rapid growth 
in numbers providing a much needed solution 
to the considerable emphasis on building con-
struction activities in the malaysia seventh 
five-year Plan (Badir et al., 2002). 

In contrast, IH attempts in China are still 
emerging. The framework provided by the 
programme of the Trans-century Housing In-
dustrialization Policy on China at the end of 
1996 started the developing objectives and the 
overall guidelines for housing industrialization 
in China (nie, 1999). With policy support from 
the Chinese government, a series of housing 
technology standards, including ‘Coding stand-
ards for architectures’, ‘Technical assessment 
for residential Projects’, ‘standards for ar-
chitectural Design’ and ‘standard for modu-
lar Coordination of Dwelling Houses’ have 
been issued. a residential building system for 
IH has been created for cast-in-situ concrete 
and steel high rise residential structures. In 
addition, platform-based housing production 
has been adopted, wherein the proportion of 
factory production is increased and mechani-
zation levels have greatly improved as a re-
sult. In this context, commercial concrete and 
pumped concrete have gained in popularity in 
residential projects in China’s large and medi-
um-sized cities, making IH a very promising 
option today. 

The supply chain also plays a significant 
role in the IH process. In China, the produc-
tion of residential construction materials has 
become a systematic manufacturing process. 
As a result, the variety and specifications, qual-
ity and performance of construction products 
and materials have improved significantly. A 
commercialized supply chain system has been  
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established, which has provided the basic mate-
rials for IH in China. In meeting the demands 
for IH, two types of producers have emerged. 
one is the large housing developers, such as 
China Vanke, Hengda real estate Group and 
China overseas. These have formed integrated 
multi-functional operation activities, including 
housing investment, product research and de-
velopment, design, manufacture of components 
and parts, construction, sales and property 
management and related business services. 
recently, another new type of housing produc-
er has also emerged in the form of the yaoda 
Building material Co., ltd., specializing in the 
design and production of prefabricated housing 
and environmental materials, and which is now 
considered to be one of China’s leading suppli-
ers of prefabricated homes. The yaoda’s motto 
is “one Day, one Home” – seemingly incon-
gruous and understated message for the boom-
ing development stage of the current housing 
industry in China. This kind of IH approach 
appears largely limited to industrial prefabri-
cation from firms producing the stylized subur-
ban american steel Villa product line. 

In 2010, a new housing policy entitled 
‘measures of Beijing on the reward for IH res-
idential Projects’ was issued, indicating that 
IH would be allocated to 3% of all construction 
work - proactively encouraging the rapid devel-
opment of IH in future. In shanghai, the 2010 
World exposition site, from which most of our 
analysis was derived, organized prefabricated 
housing units and related utility structures on 
the main arterials and on the perimeter of sub-
divided zones. China is regarded by many as a 
manufacturing powerhouse of the world with 
a huge market potential, relative low cost of 
productive resources such as land and labour, 
and an improving business environment (Zhao 
et al., 2006). The benefits offered by industri-
alized housing, the current housing needs of 
Chinese population and its highly competitive 
and advanced manufacturing capabilities seem 

to be just the three right ingredients needed 
to promote industrialized housing (arif and 
egbu, 2010). However, few previous studies 
have identified the bright and dark side of 
industrialized housing given the commonly 
accepted expectation: ‘Industrialized hous-
ing for China seems to be an idea whose time 
has come’. Challenges may occur, especially 
as the housing industry has been orientated 
towards traditional construction approach for 
many decades. It is not easy to shift from ‘tra-
ditional and on-site construction’ to ‘innovative 
and industrialized housing’. The following sec-
tions report on study of the two sides of IH by 
means of a questionnaire survey, interviews 
and case studies, aimed at providing answers 
to this question.

3. researCh methods

The research data in this study was sought 
and collected using a combination of content 
analysis of the literature, questionnaire sur-
vey, structured face-to-face interviews with 
housing project managers and case-studies. 
Content analyses of the existing literature 
and research reports were adopted to examine 
the benefits and hindrances in implementing 
IH residential projects, while case-studies and 
interviews were employed to demonstrate the 
benefits and hindrances that occur during the 
application of the IH project development proc-
ess.

4. identifiCation of benefits 
and hindranCes of housing 
industrialiZation

The various benefits that have been intro-
duced to housing industrialization practices 
are identified in several previous studies (e.g. 
Wong et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2010; lessing 
et al., 2005), and which are comprehensively 
listed in Table 1. These are mainly focused on 
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cost, productivity and quality and are typically 
concerned with the assessment of the benefits 
of prefabrication and off-site production (Blis-
mas et al., 2006), while others have studied 
the design of industrialized architecture (lei-
la, 2010). What is noticeable, however, is the 
lack of investigation into the full benefits of IH 
(Jaillon and Poon, 2009). 

The hindrances to IH have also been ad-
dressed in previous studies (Chiang et al, 2006; 
Tam et al., 2007; Jaillon et al., 2009), and are 
summarized in Table 2.

5. data survey

a questionnaire survey was conducted in 
order to further understand the significance 
of the benefits of applying IH and the extent 
of the hindrances involved in its practical ap-
plication. Questionnaire surveys are commonly 
adopted for collecting qualitative information 
of this kind from practice and, following Zhang 
et al. (2011) a mailed questionnaire was used 
as an effective method for obtaining the maxi-
mum possible response. 

table 1. Summary of typical benefits of housing industrialization 

Code Benefits Key references
BHI1 Higher quality control Ji and Xu, 2010
BHI2 Improved site safety The steel Construction Institute, 

2000
BHI3 sustainable construction approach (e.g. elimination of waste) The steel Construction Institute, 

2000
BHI4 reduction of construction time Wong et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2010; 

The steel Construction Institute, 
2000

BHI5 Cost saving Ji and Xu, 2010; lessing et al., 2005
BHI6 Higher level of accuracy Tam et al., 2007
BHI7 saving in site space The steel Construction Institute, 

2000
BHI8 Government support and encouragement Tam et al., 2007
BHI9 Better organization in site management (Higher project 

efficiency and labour productivity)
Ji and Xu, 2010; Chen et al., 2010

BHI10 less affected by  inclement weather Chiang et al., 2006; Wong et al., 
2003

table 2. summary of typical hindrances for applying housing industrialization

Code Hindrances Key references
HHI1 Transportation problem Chiang et al., 2006
HHI2 monotone considerations Vikan, 2008
HHI3 skilled labours with higher wage swierk, 2005; Jaillon et al., 2009
HHI4 limited site space for placing prefabricated building 

components
Tam et al., 2007

HHI5 lack of hoist equipment capacity Jaillon et al., 2009
HHI6 Higher initial cost swierk, 2005; Jaillon et al., 2009; 

Tam et al., 2007
HHI7 lack of on-site cast yard area Jaillon et al., 2009
HHI8 Inflexibility of design swierk, 2005
HHI9 lack of standard components’ manufacturer Jaillon et al., 2009
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The questionnaire comprised three parts: (a) 
questions relating to the respondents’ individ-
ual and organizational backgrounds; (b) their 
opinions on the significance of benefits in ap-
plying IH, and (c) opinions on the hindrances 
in application of green elements. a likert scale 
was used to represent respondents’ opinions. 
This is commonly used for rating the relative 
significance of individual factors through expert 
opinions (e.g., Chan and Kumaraswamy, 1997; 
Zhang et al., 2011). For the relative significance 
of each benefit, a Grade ‘1’ denotes the least 
significant and ‘5’ the most significant. The re-
spondents were also invited to judge the signifi-
cance of each listed hindrance to the application 
of IH, with a grade “1” denoting the least signif-
icance, and “5” the most significant. A sample 
questionnaire is shown in the appendix.

The survey was conducted among Chinese 
housing-related professionals with experience 
in IH development projects. Initially, a list of 
75 housing related enterprises were identi-
fied from two databases (the Business Direc-
tory for the Chinese Housing Industry and the 
registration enterprise list for Beijing Inter-
national Housing Industrialization forum at 
2010). The reason of selecting the enterprises 
listed in the two databases as samples in the 
study is that these enterprises are classified as 
‘large scale ‘and hence they have sufficiently 
strong financial resources necessary for the ap-
plication of IH and are able to provide more 
relevant information. Then, invitation letters 
and e-mails were sent to the divisional profes-
sionals of these 75 organizations to participate 
in the survey. 43 organizations indicated their 
willingness to participate and the question-
naire was distributed by e-mail or post to the 
professionals of those organizations accepting 
the survey invitation. To increase the sample 
size, a ‘snowball’ sampling method was used. 
In other words, the professionals involved were 
invited to help distribute the questionnaire to 
their colleagues and business partners whom 
they knew to be experienced in IH. 

a total of 125 questionnaires were dis-
patched via both e-mail and conventional post 
in June 2010 and a follow-up reminder letter 
was sent to the respondents who had not re-
turned the survey. of 50 responses returned, 
three were not properly completed, leaving the 
remaining 47 (37.6%) valid for analysis. of the 
47 valid responses, 9 were from the design pro-
fessionals, 8 from engineers, 7 from real estate 
development, 7 from procurement and quan-
tity surveyors, and 16 from the other profes-
sionals as shown in Table 3. 

table 3. organization or department background 
for survey respondents

Division of an 
organization or 
department

response Percentage

Design 9 19.1%
engineering 8 17.0%
real estate development 7 14.9%
Procurement and 
quantity surveying

7 14.9%

Property management 5 10.6%
legal affair 4 8.5%
sales and marketing 3 6.4%
agency 2 4.3%
Property management 2 4.3%
Total 47 100.0%

The demographic indicators considered 
were gender, age, working locations and 
working experience. of the 47 respondents, 
31 (66%) are males and 16 (34%) females, and 
with 13 (28%) between 20-30 years of age, 
15 (32%) between 31-40 years and 19 (40%) 
over 40 years old. The spatial distribution of 
the respondents’ working locations covers the 
northern (36%), eastern coastal (32%), western 
(11%) and southern (21%) regions of China. as 
the housing industry in China mainland has 
only been in existence since the land use re-
form in 1987 (Chiu, 2001), the experience of 
the respondents is limited, with 12.8% being 
involved in the housing and construction in-
dustry for less than 5 years; 44.7% for 5 to 
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reduction of construction waste on site, the 
reduction of air, dust and noise pollution dur-
ing on-site construction activities, the conser-
vation of construction material, etc., and the 
survey result supports this in the context of 
prefabrication. The case studies recounted 
later provide more information demonstrating 
the level of environmental benefits that can be 
achieved by IH.

The relative significance of each of the 9 
listed hindrances was identified on the basis 
of mean values of individual responses (Table 
5). It appears that the higher initial cost pro-
vides the largest hindrance, with the highest 
mean value rating of 4.149. This is followed 
by skilled labours with higher wage (3.979) 
and lack of hoist equipment capacity (3.660). 
Inflexibility of design and monotone consid-
erations are ranked as fourth and fifth respec-
tively. It is interesting to note that the higher 
cost is IH is a priority according to industry 
opinion. Compared with the traditional hous-
ing projects, the initial cost can higher for a 
number of reasons, such as the transportation 
cost of prefabricated components; higher labour 
costs and more expensive precast components 
for installation. This is also consistent with the 
findings of the previous study by Jaillon and 
Poon (2009), indicating that the project costs 
are higher with prefabrication than conven-
tional construction. 

10 years; 29.8% for 11 to 15 years’ and only 
the remaining 12.8% with more than 15 years’ 
experience. 

as for housing industrialization experience, 
half of the respondents possessed related ex-
perience, with 23 respondents having no IH 
experience, 20 having participated in one IH 
project, and 3 in two IH projects and the re-
maining 1 respondent in one IH project.

6. survey results

The relative significance of each of the 10 
benefits was derived on the basis of the mean 
values of responses, as summarized in Table 4. 
This indicates that the most effective benefit of 
applying IH is the sustainable construction ap-
proach, with the highest mean value rating of 
4.787. This is followed by higher level of accu-
racy (4.745) and higher quality control (4.617). 
Saving in site space and better organization 
in site management are ranked as fourth and 
fifth respectively.

as is well documented in the literature 
(Jaillon and Poon, 2009), the IH approach can 
be a major driver in reducing the impact of 
construction activities on the environment. 
This is echoed in the survey result of the top 
benefit for IH being the sustainable construc-
tion approach. The potential environmen-
tal benefits of IH are numerous, such as the  

table 4. The relative significance of benefits in IH

Code statement (advantage) number mean minimum maximum rank
BHI3 sustainable construction approach  

(e.g. elimination of waste)
47 4.787 3 5 1

BHI6 Higher level of accuracy 47 4.745 3 5 2
BHI1 Higher quality control 47 4.617 3 5 3
BHI7 saving in site space 47 4.447 3 5 4
BHI9 Better organization in site management 47 4.362 3 5 5
BHI2 Improved site safety 47 4.340 3 5 6
BHI4 reduction of construction time 47 4.085 3 5 7
BHI10 less affected be inclement weather 47 3.149 2 5 8
BHI5 Cost saving 47 3.021 2 4 9
BHI8 Government support and encouragement 47 2.957 2 4 10
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7. Case study

Case studies can be used for explorative, 
descriptive, explanatory or illustrative re-
search (yin, 2007). yin (2007) also argues that 
interviews are the most important source of in-
formation in case studies and interviews were 
also conducted for the collection of data in this 
study. Though a frequent criticism of the case 
study methodology is that its dependence on a 
single case renders it incapable of providing a 
generalizable conclusion, case studies are con-
sidered to be acceptable by many researches, 
provided they meet the established objectives 
(Tellis, 1997; Zhang et al., 2011). for example, 
a case study is a suitable strategy for carry-

ing out research through empirical investiga-
tion of a contemporary phenomenon within its 
real life context using multiple sources of evi-
dence. a comprehensive case study allows the 
researcher to pursue a progressive strategy, 
from the exploration of a proposition to more 
a focused examination of trials. Given the na-
ture of the research rationale in this paper, the 
case study strategy is clearly appropriate. 

In case studies, interviews are typically not 
as strictly structured as in survey studies and 
often involve semi-structured interviews. In 
this section, IH practices are illustrated and 
described via three typical cases (see figure 1).  
Table 6 briefly summarises the profiles of the 
three cases (namely, Project I, Project II, and 

table 5. The relative significance of hindrances in applying IH

Code Hindrances number mean minimum maximum rank
HHI6 Higher initial cost 47 4.149 2 5 1
HHI3 skilled labourers with higher wage 47 3.979 2 5 2
HHI5 lack of hoist equipment capacity 47 3.660 2 4 3
HHI8 Inflexibility of design 47 3.489 2 4 4
HHI2 monotone considerations 47 3.128 2 4 5
HHI1 Transportation problem 47 3.043 2 4 6
HHI7 lack of onsite cast yard area 47 2.979 2 4 7
HHI4 limited site space for placing 

prefabricated building components
47 2.809 2 4 8

HHI9 lack of standard components’ 
manufacturer

47 2.574 2 4 9

table 6. Profiles of the case study IH projects

Project type Project description Housing 
developer

Property 
location

Project I: 
Project for 
commercial 
housing use 

Xinlicheng uptown, the project is an 18 stories residential 
building with a total construction area of 238, 900 m2, 
started from July 15, 2007, and was finished on July, 2010. 

Vanke shanghai

Project II: 
Project for public 
rental housing use

This project belongs to the affordable housing type with a 
total construction area of 210,000 m2, started from august, 
2010, the first phase of project was completed on June, 
2011 and the whole project will be finished on July, 2012. 

Vanke shenzhen

Project III: 
Project for 
shanghai World 
expo use

This project is a 6 story-exhibition building with a total 
construction area of 1900 m2, completed within one day’s 
time in 2010. 

Broad 
sustainable 
building 
Company

shanghai
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Project III) selected for the study. In the case 
studies, the benefits and hindrances for ap-
plying IH are investigated and compared in 
detail.

8. findings and disCussion

This section analyses and discusses the ma-
jor findings revealed by the case study. First, 
the benefits and hindrances in applying IH 
from the three case studies is identified and 
summarised through several face to face inter-
view discussions. finally, the major implica-
tions of applying IH in the housing projects in 
China are summarised.

The benefits and hindrances involved in ap-
plying IH in various stages of housing projects

an analysis was conducted of the compara-
tive benefits and hindrances of IH practices 
at various stages of projects among the three 
cases, and the results are provided in Table 7. 
The results were generated by using on-site 
observations and discussions with site staffs 
involved in the three cases. 

Consistent with the findings of the question-
naire survey, the three case studies involved 
low carbon methods of construction, contribut-
ing to sustainable development (BHI3) being 

one of the main benefits of IH implementation, 
particularly in China. according to interview 
discussions with the site manager in Case I, 
the main benefits during the installation and 
site restoration stage were derived from the 
shorter construction period, which helps weak-
en the project’s impact on the local environ-
ment. By using IH, the total saving of the tim-
ber shuttering was 87% and with water saving 
as much as 70% (20% of the energy saving is 
achieved per square meter) in the building 
construction process. The waste was also dras-
tically reduced (30%) because of the efficient 
factory production and assembly involved, and 
the reduced damage of construction materials 
on-site. foundation excavation was minimized 
and there were fewer potentially wasteful site 
activities.

In Case II, several benefits were identi-
fied in the process of construction. The de-
veloper is Vanke China which, in order to 
build the largest public affordable housing 
project in shenzhen, made a determined ef-
fort to make the project succeed and the con-
struction process benefitted in many ways as 
a result. for one example, Vanke has devel-
oped many small dwelling-size projects pre-
viously, which has made them more profes-
sional in running affordable public housing.  

figure 1. Two of the housing projects selected for case study
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table 7. The benefits and encountered hindrances in various project stages of the three cases

Benefits (refer to Table 4) Hindrances encountered (refer to Table 5)
Planning and 
design

Case I:
BHI1
Case II:
BHI5; BHI8
Case III:
BHI6; BHI8

Case I:
HHI6; HHI1; HHI2; HHI8
Case II:
HHI6; HHI8
Case III:
HHI2

Permit and 
approval

Case I:
BHI1; BHI5
Case II:
BHI1; BHI8; BHI5
Case III:
BHI8; BHI5

Case I:
HHI2; HHI8; HHI6
Case II:
HHI6; HHI2
Case III:
HHI2; HHI8

site 
development and 
prefabrication 
building 
components at 
plant

Case I:
BHI6; BHI1; BHI2; BHI3
Case II:
BHI6 ; BHI10; BHI2
Case III:
BHI3; BHI1; BHI6

Case I:
HHI9; HHI6; HHI1
Case II:
HHI6; HHI9; HHI5; HHI4
Case III:
HHI4; HHI6; HHI9

Install and site 
restoration

Case I:
bhi3; bhi6; BHI4;BHI7; BHI9
Case II:
BHI2; bhi3; bhi6; BHI4
Case III:
BHI4; BHI5; bhi6; bhi3 

Case I:
HHI9; HHI1; HHI3
Case II:
HHI9; HHI6; HHI1; HHI7
Case III:
HHI7; HHI9

Property 
management and 
feedback

Case I:
BHI3; BHI7
Case II:
BHI3; BHI2
Case III:
BHI5 

Case I:
HHI3; HHI6
Case II:
HHI8
Case III:
HHI3

for another, affordable housing projects are 
relatively more suitable for IH since they tend 
to be more standardized. according to inter-
view discussions on-site with key project in-
formants, government support for the project 
played a major role in the planning and design 
stage. also the IH approach brought about 
higher quality control and cost savings during 
the permit and approval stage due to the pur-
chase cost for the high quality housing design 
being relatively low compared with traditional 
housing. In fact, IH has brought about much 
quality improvement by controlling the hous-
ing product quality to an accuracy of within 
a millimetre. In 2009, the Vanke Gold ya-Ju 
residential project in shanghai experienced a 

serious quality crisis, which severely affected 
the brand reputation (shanghai estate mar-
ket weekly, 2009). The Gold ya-Ju project was 
developed by using the traditional construc-
tion approach, which inevitably created many 
problems, such as uneven water and cross-floor 
water penetration. In this case, IH provides 
a better solution. as voiced by Weijun Zhou, 
executive Vice President of Vanke Group, the 
implementation of IH has improved the accu-
racy of the wall building dimensions from cen-
timetres to millimetres, which helps to avoid 
many quality problems (i.e., sound insulation 
and water leakage) (yang et al., 2011). 

In the site development and prefabrication 
of building components production stage, the 
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foundation formwork was cut-to-size and bent 
to shape at the plant ready for installation on 
site – a sustainable construction approach that 
produces very little waste and obtains a clean 
and greener construction site. for the install 
and site restoration stage, a high level of ac-
curacy was found in the installation process. 
The total construction time was also reduced 
overall. 

As for the Case III, two typical benefits 
were highlighted in the interviews:

speed of construction in achieving a  –
tight programme to meet the start of the 
shanghai World expo;
a sustainable construction approach. –

The project was completed within one work-
ing day. The site installation of the modular 
units was a rapid and quiet operation that 
could be done ‘just in time’, with no require-
ment for site storage or additional noisy equip-
ment. apart from the rapid construction speed 
and low carbon method of construction, the 
delivery of a large number of relatively small 
amounts of site materials was greatly reduced. 
It was revealed by the project manager of the 
Case III project that construction materials 
were used more efficiently and a greater ac-
curacy of installation and production produced 
in the plant provided a considerable economy 
of use.

of course, as every coin has two sides, the 
three case studies highlighted several exist-
ing hindrances in applying the IH approach. 
among them, the higher initial cost and lack of 
standard components were nominated as the 
most frequent in discussions with key inform-
ant - echoing the results of the questionnaire 
survey. However, the lack of standard compo-
nent manufacturers conflicts with the survey 
results, which ranked this factor in only 9th 
place. The final section that follows addresses 
these points in more detail.

High initial costs
The concern over initial costs remains the 

primary barrier to IH. Precast components in-

volving steel formwork, for example, have a 
production cost that is much higher than wood. 
In Usa, home buyers can save labour costs by 
assembling the home themselves. However, the 
labour cost in China is much less than most 
developed countries and according to interview 
discussions with the project managers in case I, 
the production cost for IH is 350-500 rmB per 
square meter more than traditional housing in 
China. Vanke’s views are similar, as they state 
that developing 5,000,000 square meters per 
year will cost an extra 200,000,000 rmB if IH 
is used. It is clear, therefore, that it is unlikely 
that any cost benefits will be enjoyed by the 
use of IH in China. However, Vanke has dedi-
cated itself to the pursuit of IH in China. as 
is maintained by mao Daqing, Vice-president 
of China Vanke Co ltd interviewed by China 
Daily, “selling only decorated, environment-
friendly homes built in a highly industrialized 
way is Vanke’s strategic focus for 2010”. all 
these efforts, mao said, are aimed at reducing 
the energy consumed in the building process 
and improving operational efficiency, which 
are considered to be the company’s competitive 
strengths in comparison with its rivals (mao, 
2010). In this regard, it is considered that real 
estate developers with a strategic vision such 
as Vanke will have their own incentives to im-
plement IH by risking the possibility of higher 
development costs. 

Lack of standard components manufacturers
It is currently very difficult to have any 

large scale IH projects in China since there are 
very few off-site construction component man-
ufacturers. most of the construction materials 
and joints are not standardized, making IH 
hard to design as component manufacturers 
cannot match the assembly process on site. In 
this respect, it is rather difficult for contractors 
on site to guarantee quality, mechanization 
and standardization. There is also a lack of 
local r&D, support services, technologies and 
testing labs for IH in China. for example, the 
production of reinforcing steel bars in Japan 
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is always in the form of screw plugs, which 
are easier to install on site, while there are no 
equivalent manufacturing facilities in China. 
Taking the Vanke organisation as an example, 
most of their IH projects in Beijing, shanghai 
and shenzhen have used large nationalized 
infrastructure precast components. However, 
most of the manufacturers of these components 
cannot provide the systematic, customized, 
mechanized and standardized manufacturing 
process needed for IH generally. 

9. reCommendations:  
the way forward

The previous sections have identified the 
bright and dark sides of IH in presenting a 
general profile of the application of IH in 
China. In considering the drawbacks, both 
the survey and follow up case studies indicate 
two interdependent major hurdles preventing 
the increased use of IH in China at present. 
The first is that IH is not yet cost effective in 
comparison with traditional housing. In order 
to ameliorate the high initial cost of IH, it is 
suggested that land for IH projects is made 
available. as is presented in Case study II, the 
IH project was approved by the authorities to 
acquire land quickly and cheaply for public-
housing purposes. In view of this, it may be 
beneficial to have additional legislation from 
central and local government regulating com-
pulsory land acquisition for IH projects in or-
der to improve the development of IH in the 
future.

Secondly, there are insufficient manufac-
turers of prefabricated construction compo-
nents as yet for IH to be viable on any scale 
throughout the country. In view of this, the 
most obvious source of improvement is likely 
to be further government support and invest-
ment, either in the form of large state-owned 
manufacturing enterprises (as already exist in 
russia for example) or substantial subsidies to 
encourage greater private sector investment. 

In China, the present building regulations ap-
pear to be in need of more enforcement to safe-
guard the public interest. To maintain safety 
in the built environment it would seem wise 
to encourage prefabricated construction to full-
scale industrialization since quality control in 
IH is much easier than in traditional construc-
tion activities. However, in a country such as 
China, this is a radical strategy and unlikely 
to be made without a lengthy period of delib-
eration and trials. 

10. ConClusion

Industrialization approach is not new in 
developed countries in europe and the Usa, 
while it is a brand new concept in both the 
housing and construction sectors in many de-
veloping counties such as China. recent devel-
opments in the Chinese housing industry dis-
play many similarities with industries where 
platform-based approaches have successfully 
been adopted and the several government ini-
tiatives have been made to date in support of 
this. This paper examines the prospects for 
a greater degree of mechanisation in China’s 
construction industry with particular focus 
on the industrialisation of housing projects 
through the increased use of off-site prefabri-
cation of components. The results of a survey 
are presented that substantial benefits can be 
produced by IH, amongst which is the impres-
sive contribution to environmental protection.

of course, it should also be added that this 
paper only offers a narrow view of IH from an 
economic (and to some extent environmental) 
perspective. nothing has been said concern-
ing the design and habitation aspect of IH. In 
this respect, what has happened in the past 
(in the 1960s UK for example) is not encourag-
ing. There are many counter examples though, 
which suggest that the problem is less caused by 
IH itself but by insensitive design and planning 
decisions in an effort to exploit the potential  
of mass production beyond the mere value 
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for money issues to the point of being ‘dirty 
and cheap’. The great hope is that, if IH does 
eventually become extensively used in China, 
it will not fall into the same trap. as with the 
environment in general, our heritage is our 
greatest concern and this applies equally to 
our buildings and their occupants.
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